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would leave and return no more. He
was not allowed to preach on Sunday,
though he was at the church lor that
purpose.

Misses Nona and Jennie BrinkleyA MUEDEBER HANGED.
' ' 1 MtIMention this naner. U.who have been visiting their aunt, Mrs.THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1897. Sam Wright was hanged in Golds- - 9,T0 3.A. J. Pierce, returned to their homesboro last week for the murder of Mr.

Carr near that town about two monthsSOME SIGNIFICANT last week, the former in Plymouth and
moonshining in edgecombe. .... the latter in Roper City.ago. He made full confession.

Tarboro Southerner : Deputy Col- - ss Irma Brown is teaching school

For sale by E. & Co.,WATTERSON AT GREENSBORO.
lector Daniel, of the Internal Revenue near Tunis.
Service captured and destroyed on Fri- - We 9X6 lad to announce that MissOwing to the prominence which is

being given to the discussion of the Scotland Neck. N. C. I. P. LEE & CO.
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28ROTHERY'S WHARF, NORFOLK,
LS'

Henry Watterson, editor of the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, lectured atrace question in North Carolina and

day last an Illicit still in the upper Agnes Carter, who has been con-pa- rt

of the county, between Battleboro fined to her room for several days, is
and Whi takers. The still was located able to-b-

e out again. . NOTICE.Greensboro before the State Normal VA.tbroughout the South, The Common
College last Saturday night. 1 - Mr. and Mrs. A. C.Friedlin,of Portswealth submits some statistics con in a Dig reea swamp on Swift creek

Aw n areruoms, Ampie otorage capacity, Liberal Advancemouth, Va., have been visiting Mr. and WORTH CAROLINA,cerning the relative increase of the ji desired,Superior'

Court.
and was apparently doing a big busi-
ness. It is said that about nine hun- - Mrs. John Carter.WILL BE HANGED 26lH. tCrAekra foi Via nrti r rr Tiaa TminA 1 ..x jwhite and colored races, which will be

U Halifax County.
E. L. Travis and wifeMr. J. R. Mitchell wento Colerainedren gallons of mash etc. and some dis--

' 66'"6i 'wi """i xoauufc ana wain lings and ofherarticles, filled at lowest crice.John Evans, the colored man tried
interesting, we think. tilled whiskey were found and emp-- last week. Mention this paper.in Rockingham last week for criminal O OA n.In the States of Alabama, Arkansas, tied on the ground. The officers Jones, one of our most en- -

Jennie G. Travis
vs.

John F. Felch, Olivia
A. Felch, Henry Felch.

ly assaulting a white girl named Miss

Lilly Cole, was convicted. By agree were led to the place by a preacher terprising merchants, was married toDeleware, District of Columbia, Flori-

da, Georgia Kentucky, Louisiana, Ma who find hpon arliTiaal rst ; 1, i: Miss Td TJAtpanm nn th 10th. "Rav. T.ment there was no argument to the ju U1 iW iwauwu i . ' I rr ti tt nu rvi;- -; a mi-- mmbut they reached there at a time when J-- Biddick officiating. The young , """ "T 1w TOry by the lawyers on either side. Theryland Mississippi, North Carolina, no one was present and there is no one couple have our best wishes for a long named : You are hereby notified . thatSouth Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Vir- - jury simply -- heard the evidence and
Judge Mclver's charge. Evans will be under arrest. It is not likely that any aDd happy life. the above entitled action has been

hanged Friday 26th.gina and West Virginia in 1890 fif-

teen sixteenths of the entire colored
one will lay claim to the destroyed 1 commenced against you in the Su--

property. The parties running it were --ONE OF TWO WAYS. iS7.Jl. iiSl
population of the United States were lucky in being away. It Is said that The bladder was created for one pur-- of a tract of land in Halifax County,Western North Carolina is not the on- - pose, namely, a receptacle for the known as Hill's Bridges whereon Dr.

Iy camDin&r erround of thA fAofivn mrvtn. urine, 'and as such it is not liable to Jno. R. Moore resided at time of his
found.

A DRUNKEN NEGBO KILLS ANOTHEB.

Elizabeth City Fisherman and Farm
In 1880 there were in these States WAREHODSE,shiner and that corn wniskey can be any iorm L?Be2ae except ,by one. oi death nd f exclude you from all in--er :. 'luesday night at Ureswell, Wash-

ington county, N. C,, Jerry Roberts Dougnt very cheap if one knows where perfect action of the kidneys. The sec- - appear at a ferm of our said Court to
to get it. It is a dangerous business ond way is lrom careless local treat- - be held at the Court House in Halifaxkilled Jno. T. Jones. Both of them

6,142,360 colored inhabitants, and in
1890 6,996,116. During the decade they
increased 18.90 per cent. In these same
States in 1880 the white population

were colored men, and after partaking and the man who follows it long is ment of other diseases. Ion the eighth Monday after the last
freely of whiskey, proceeded to settle sure to get caught in the end. CHIEF CAUSE. r pionaay in September, ly7, and an- -

i RWHr rrr npmnr rr rno n iinnrr'a msome difficulty. Jerry, to emphasizenumbered 13,530,408 and in 1890 they plaint in said action.AJAartntxjy uimouuui uiiUKZiXibtiy jkJU
nva a t.fiA ohipf onnag ri KloHrlAr frnn.his position, struck John forcibly with

SAFE BLOWERS at MOCKSMILLE. uia S th. lit v.,aahad increased to lb,868,205, a rate of This October 13th, 1897.
STERLING M. GARY,

10 28 4t. Clerk Superior Court.
a fence rail on hia neck, and thereby
forever silenced him . Jerry made good

. I VIVO KJ VUU ITVllllLy ItHD UHSJ uinuuci)Winston Sentinel : Safe blowers was created for one purpose, and it notincrease 24.67 per cent., nearly twice
got in their work at Mocksvilie Mon- - doctored too much is not liable tohis escape, and his whereabouts are un For the Highest Market Price.as great as that of the colored people.
day night. " weaKness or disease, except in rareknown. Savage, Son & Go.cases. iu io oHuaicu uokkl ui auu veryThey broke m the postoffice there, close to the bladder, therefore anv nain

In 1880 there were in these States
100,000 white persons to 45,397 color blew open the safe with dynamite and disease or inconvenience manifested in

robbed it of $300, half of the ,amount tbe kidneys, back, bladder or urinary
BOYD FOR THE CABINET.

Washington, Nov.. 13. A concerted Which is still strong and active, especially on

COTTON FACTORS and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Norfolk, V a., Nov. 8, 1897.

WE QUOTE COTTON QUIET

being in stamps and the other half
movement is to be made by ' Southern - guuu wrappers.anrno anrt. Tli a an-A-T io anal' Itt tyi rAn

Our informant says it was a first- - and mar be as AnRiW avnidAd. To findpoliticans, led by Senator Pritchard
and the Southern national committee class iob. the safe hpAnv cnmnlpfn I out correctlv. set vnnr nrinA for twpntu Good MiddlingC f I . . " . V OU.-.-1 IfiJJK - 1men, to have Col. James E. Boyd, As wreck torn all to pieces. tour nours ; a sedement or settling m- - "Amui,uB o
sistant Attorney General, promoted to aicates trouble. The I iTiIUVi""& w o--o

Ihe robbers failed to get three
. th'tratregis-- .H a. .1 Strict Low Middling ....the cabinet, should Attorney General tered letters which contained money. Kilmer's Swamn Root. th mat kid- - Low Middling

They were found next morning badly ney and bladder remedy is soon applied Stains.

We have ample floor space. No crowdingand perfect light.
With Nat. Smith for auctioneer, and a courte-
ous and efficient corps ofhelp, we are deter-
mined to leave no sfoneunturned to pleaseall who call on us.

Very truly, Your friends,
BOYD &f YOUNG.

scorched. Ed. Morris is the postmas- - you need a medicine you should peanuts steady
ter at Mocksvilie. He was appointed faaye the best. At druggists fifty cents Fancy.....

McKenna be appointed to the Supreme
Court bench. Mr. Boyd is the national
committeeman from North Carolina,
and his friends urge his competency
and fitness as unexcelled.

a few months ago,
am uuo uuuai . iuu uiajr imvc a cam- - strict x rime .................. Z
Die bottle and Damnlet. both Ant bv

ed. In 1890 there were in these same
States 100,000 white persons to 41,475
colored.

These statistics show that during the
decade from 1880 to 1890 the colored
race did not increase parallel with the

' white race, though they live in a
climate well suited to their develop-
ment.

From 1800 to 1830 the colored race
increased in these states more rapidly
than the whites ; but since that time
the whites have steadily increased more

.xapidly than the colored.

In North Carolina the relative rate
of increase for the two races since 1850
has been 16.28 per cent, for the colored
and 17.60 per cent, lor the whites ; and
during this period the colored increase
from 1870 to 1880 was 35.65 per cent,
and the whites tor the same deca? yr. -

After committing the robbery, the mail; Mention The Commonwealth SnaniRh
" " " ---

parties stole the section master's lever and send your address to Kilmer & Co., m0k wvp pP!,a pr uar ' n
car and rode it out near the Davis Binghampton, N. Y. The proprietor Eggs, per dozen.....

"
16BARN BURNED DROWNED.

Plvmouth Beacon ; On Saturday af School just west of Winston. It was T t rt""a lue Black peas, per bushel 60
uunu next morning lying near theteruoon last while Mr. J. M. Reid was Notice.ranroaa tract. 1 ifCUf ICUCI nv niiciyrooin towa, one of his barnes and stables

At. rw!,., "til JCIILLIll Duomcoowere burned, at his home five miles in uwuiijaii o vicc&, luur in lit; a IN ENFIELD, N. C,this side of Mocksvilie, the safe-blo-the country, consuming one mule, one
horse, ten bales of cotton, about seven

TEACHERS - "WANTED ! !

OVER 4,000 VACANCIES Several times as many vacancies as rccmlters.
MUST HAVE MORE MEMlJERS.

Pittsburg, Pa. ; Toronto, Canada ; New Orteans, La. ; New York, X. Y.;

Washington, D. C. ; San Francisco, Cal. ; Chicago, 111. ; St. Louis,

7 - Mo., and Denver, Col.

There are tnousandj of positions to be filled within the next few weeks.

Address all applications to UNION TEACHERS AGENCIES, Sai.tsih'rg, I'a.
7 29 4m , c. L. BASS, Manaccr.

en cut the telegraph wire in two entire Jewelry shop from Rocky Mount,
places. They did this to prevent any is prepared to do first class work at a
messages being sent out after them. moderate price on

North Caeolena, ) Superior
Halifax County. Court.

D. A. Madry
vs.

W. C. Allen and others.
By virtue of power conferred uponme by a decree made in the abovo en-

titled action, I shall sell on the terms
stated below, in the town of Scotland

ty-fi- ve barrels of corn and a krge lot of
fodder. The lose is estimated at $2,500.

Watches, Clocks,On Friday evening last Elijah Slonut.
- NATIONAL THANKSGIVING.coIoTsd.-Mya- s lyashiDj; a. Jewei Sewing27.S2 percent. river, au(i taking one of the wV- -

President McKfnley has named and Pianos,he went to LLe the wharf. ThisBut from 1880 to 1890 there Lua oacaraay in uecem-macnine- s,te lg97 M 4th dav ofwas a ii i i r i set apart Thursday, 'November 25th. asa lueiasiBeen oi mm. io one sawgreat discrepancy in the rate of increase I him fall in hilt as ha tatAaA v and in fact the montn between the hours of 12 m.a day for national thanksgiving: and S"18 ana l p. m., at public auction, the realbetween the races in North Carolina h . .
tQ he stables, ma uirv was mndA aa to the people throughout the United J"6'7 et?ry "P1011 .of sma11 wares, estate fully described in the pleadings 10or tne colored it was 6.76 per cent., his whereabouts, and mmuu ujaujiiuery. aausiacuon guaranteed, in said action, towit : That real

Xl XO bm. I pafafa in oai1 fonrn 1 fr:andfor thewhrtesS0 9R r, Lhn1rfnr I UUflU1VB lIJe ua as usual, near post-omc- e.

jvM. vuv 1 w OCJw v uau u UiQ 11TC1 CO" wriT&x nuunu ao Liics villaHill Male Academy, consistine of aboutThese statistics show us clearly that cured the body SO VTHERN WISDOM ?) Dressedby the very laws of nature the Anglo
rt .

four acres of land, bounded by lands
of S. B. Kitchin, B. D. Gray's estate,
by Mam street and by Fifth street.

Terms : One half cash, hnlnn in
All kinds of

Lumber for sale.
A MtTKDERER KILLED AT DURHAM.oaxon race is destined to rule this The following goine the ronnrin of

J. G. MEEKINS, JR. & CO.,

Cottox, HayGraiit and Peanuts.
Special attention to Weights and

Counts.
21 Commerce St., Norfolk, Va.

Mention this paper. 9 30 3m.

country. At iurnam last baturday morning hA nrtaa tQta trn 12 months from day of sale, with titlo1 j . I vwj vuiavu. UUO llCCOUUfU
S. F. DUXX,

Scotlaud Xeck, X. C.
I f ' 1 AY n A'Mmn m XX 14 4t

retained till whole of purchase moneyis paid, and notes of purchaser for de-
ferred payment taken with interest

stranger went to the house where vw vv0, pre,y gooa pictureWELL, SUPPOSE ITDOES?
family of colored children named Las-- of what may be seen in some sections

irom day of sale. T fllU HAITITiri I Pepsinagogue curessiter were eating breakfast. Their of the SouthThe present depression in business This Nov. 3, 1897.
nisk- nM . - u i m

W. A. Dttttw. .17 nH H (dyspepsia, Tones upis not pleasant to contemplate. It is ZZT 7 . . ve 161 our tlmber rot and uy Cbristmas Gift f ! 11 4 it Com mission or FOR"0"" Buawucua y6418010 tencmg. We throwf i.-- -. . - away our ashes JJU II IUJL1JJU the heart and steadies-- v, JU OUUUBUU JW6CK man in I OUt On the door RtAns nnn Villofl him I
- I. 7 . I uvi gicaao, auu Duy soap; we raise

u,UOJ wwus oi i,Ke interest ; lor- - it Y snooting mm twice. As the mur- - dogs and buv boss : we rai waah .ni GOOD EOAED.. I ' w
the nerves. Makes old

people strong. Taking5 Cent Cottonseems to be general all through the aerer waf leavlnS premises Mr. R. buy vegetables ; we catch 5 cent fish
South. v,.OCoggins,wnowas appealed to for with $4.00 rods : we build snhool hnD

Visitors to Raleigh will save money byMost persons take the wrong view helpalled to;him 8toP but the man nd send our children off to be educat- -
I WOUld not tMr. Rnntrmna ohnf Ut ..J 1 n i

WAIT a month to buy
yonr Christmas Grift.
COME NOW and fit yourself out

with one of my handsome and stylish

Brings Little Money,
40 to 50 drops doses
for several months
cures Asthma. If your

of things under the nrsaAnt. .i li.- ,- .Si. . 7 " " M - Tl'1"' WB 8ena our boys out- wllJ- - WItll a wincnester nne , and the with a S40.00 imn , in nn x.
stopping with me.

SERVANTS ATTENTIVE AND
SERVICE GOOD.j.u.remm me mauwuu uisu. jM.r. ocoggms was hunt 10 cent birds."

druggist does not keepHATS.hard times it seems safer and wiser to honorably discharged by the court of
justice as having been justifiable in The people of Plvmouth nro-nn?- , rYU f "r Tn. it send 50 cents to Dr.to hold back a little and not make ven

But it doesn't take
much to buy a

lot of nice
things in

My Millinery Store.

Close to Union Depot.
213 West Martin Street.killing the fleeing murderer.

Hyatt, Kinston. N.C.,tares in business, building new enter-

prises, &c. This is a mistake. The
how pretty you will

ou luuepeuueni xemperance Associa-
tion a tew nights ago. One hundred . R. G. REID, Prop. and get a bottle byLook with One!students ox a long walk. and fifty names were enrolled. Thi i. 9 23 3m HolAioh N n mail--0- Goods are here and must be sold, andWake Forest correspondence to Char-- the best way to bring about the tem

stagnation in business makes it all the
more necessary that snecial effort be
put forth by every community to keep

Mention this paper.Prices Low and Even when von mtlotte Timea-Dfimon- rat J ewwperance sentiment. they go at low prices to suit
the Times.Of late there h hAn ityery town old yomi be glad you bought it.

MSS. IT. H. WHITE.
business up so that people can make of boasting on the part of certain stu--

d ifc and land 1x3 greatly bless- - Oi Price ShuMBS. A. II. EIDDICE,
Opposite M. Hoffman.

bread. I dents of their flhilitv to wolb- - w. d by it, Two Stores.
w

My stores are now filled with hAiM
It is not at all probable that, ih tances. This culminated Fridav even- - Sale of Land. 8 23 Im Scotland Neck, N. C.

severe times will last a great while. lng m the determination of four young
WHAT You would Like to Heak, Mention this paper. fresn goods received filmoRt Aaw a.,u We believe the best way to fell goodsThere will surelv come relief. And I"1' ggs, j ustice, Wright

-w you would like to hear of as Meat, Fish. Lard. Butter, nh.By virtue of a judgment rendered inand Leslie, to walk to Raleigh, a dis- - a medicine is that It will either cure is to have but one price and stick w n,

thereby treating all alike.suppose this state of affairs should con--
r Meal, Flour, Hominy, Rice, Grits, Peas!

2 I Beans. Potato Oninn. tt..a special proceeding before the Clerktance of seventeen miles, and rAtnrn yoa, or you will set
toe fcuperlor Court of Halifax coun-- i Our trade is good and we are du..

We are now receiving big jobs jut'
a ur "wu yoara or tnree immediately after supper they set I'erbaps you have never heard it y enuuea Jii. 1. Clark. Admr. of Tvavyears It only makes it worse to nurse tortn ln high spirits. All reached

""S?8"' ,eet B1e ash trout,J A Sffee, iS8a - Sugar - 5Pi. PPerft Cloves, Ginger. Natmetn. Oin!
ed up by our Northern buyer for Je-- sThen you have never bought a bottle E. Hudgins, vs. Kate McGee and othereof Dr. David's Chill Tonic the onA 1 wiu 8611 puhlic auction rt thethe matter. ieigh very well, but there Messrs. Jus-- nomrn Un.- -. ri - 71" j vuMu nug ujai act ui jwJM TITiLi ' - I L..11 . I rtflllvt hotinA TT.I'f .

PeoDle must still WTO "u " "6ni save out and boarded uulil uure mat is warranted to cure 0r 77. " xxaiuax town onlaecom . , .Peanuts, ,be faat Wo, , ,r . mnnAT i,, day the 6th day of December. 1897. th 1 2W P-P-er aud'r dTte rtvta Snd mialitie, ofcotton.nd tobacco in this section of Mle and Bige8. after wZn7 Inquire of vour d9f"iJE! land situated TahlAfa RnTn.HE CAME INTO
THE WORLD niM 9!U (n 5 ,'.n TKinL- - iihoilt It

the country rand the wise thing to do the city, started back, arriving here at th Owens & Minor Drug Co., Rich- - at tract described in a deed
- 1- -6,, JBW1Bf xinware, uiassware,Can goods, SoaD Celluloid ii - A Xl 1 .

Btfiarelathraaadiiefel&cwill ta"J' Blomg, Star Lve. PearilnA
aay Dreak. xney bad been walking all mond, Va. worn lvey js. Hudgins to E. T. Clark
night. - I

, j on Book 70 B. page 153 Register of
ih, w miiKB tue oesi possible prepara
tion for handling these crops: a. - .. . . 11401(1 lino t--.i - -

mm io remain so. We a ,7-- 7 a' ang .rowders, allIwo young sports were sentenced to rTT omce and bounded by tne road
Stopping and sitting down and be j i.-- i . i e " uwuiu w liuerv. ruian- - can't do much for him in his infancy 2 T oaan, mok!ng and Chewing

-b-ut for hi. youth and maahood the I A o Clfa' Cheroots, Cakes,comeed preacher arrested. lu Ja" ana nne each by oke river, the lands formerly owned by
Patron and Gleaner : mm Muage iianckie of Norfolk Saturdav. X"V ynoms, tx. j. Hervey and Lemona

-

Bananas
vBuuiea,

New Raffins, 8a
Jga and manv other t.hinCTU nrtn

wailing the times will not. help the
"case. II every one who can turn loose
a dollar In some enterprise will do so,

matters have not run nM They were the "defend- - i" t r "hospital Tract,"

reversable rug 89c. Several rolls cr-petin-g

12J, 18, 25, and 42-ic- 73 styles

remnants moquette brussells a"'1 1D'

grain carpet suitable to muke rugs, at

half price.
A new line yelyet carpet ILissos

worth 75c. selling this month for i-- -

Floor straw matting are higher bni

we are selling them at the same om

Prices.
Good Table Oil cloth very wide at l- -c

Heavy winter percales 1 yarrt WI'del)f'

Good black dress serge 1 yd :n
Cashmere dress goods 1 yd wide -- -.

Fancy late style dress goods 1 yd
18c.

containine 225 acres, mom or Iain.
cheap. Call and eee nT ""

looms of Europe and . America strive
to make fabrics of all texture, innum-erah- k

in design, and all for his service
and pleasure. In his yean of descre-tio- n

and sound judgement he declares
that . . .

the First Colored Baptist church nere case, which has be- - 2. That tract bounded by the roadit will help much. on account of differences with their eomn of . rf0111 Halifax to Tillery, the Roanoke" 7,rv " "B Uw"' : nTer1 the lands of Mrs. M 8 m. Respectfully,
WIISON ALISBKOOK,

Scotland Nsck, N. C.
Oi course men ought to be prudent I P8801 Last Saturday night matters 10 21case was appealed and" the defendants 1 8114 Norman Scott, containing 25 acres,more or less, and called the "Hudginsgave bond in $5,000 each. 'in their lnveatmenta ; but let us not be I reaoha a M when the pastor, Rey.

Rs:&cii, Uur.iiLrioi. u. tinnstmas, ,was arrested on a Call at
TERMS : One-thir-tl naah : hnlnnoA Inwarrant sworn out by 4he clerk of the

so prudent that we shall do nothing at
All- -

Now, can't Scotland Neck's business
church. The Dreacher. Ohrintmoa vvkv buaovs colic, - six anu twelve months, title retained. r.i. c. cooxe's WHitA nnnnfofnanoc 9 Y

andi suttered for wAAlra with j I xiuBpiiai tract win be sold Inbrought before Justice Vann. who after Mten Rne Clothes to Measutt.
lUlnat1 Mm. ft t for. White counterpane very heavy

large 65c.
T n i i i Kn

pains in my stomach bilious-- 1 parC6'8- -

ness and had t JJ7 November 4th, 1897.men take some steps for a forward
NO CURE NO PAYmovement? while until I used Chamberlainfion; , V - , EDWARD T. CLARK, Admr. lat-te-. Oysters. Man'. S.mA OS . 1.10,Cholera and Diarrhoea

r I t-- by E. L. Travis, his atty.That is the way all druiriBto oaii Remedy whichThis depression cannot last, and if it 7.JC:iaaies " wye,- DO-"'- "' MWm i n i jfc a. s- i "iovi mo. x nave nnm - ranomman Served in n atlA "GROVE'S TASTELESS C.25 inch plaid dress goods
3-- iSend your orders for C7,8oldra bv tho 1 4c.27 innh . "I CAI1P & A1IDBE17Spersons who TWK TM-r- . . 4. u,is kj move out ou new lives. ioi Malaria. It is aimnlv Tro I " .?A',A """7n' v.. imona 12r. m . :ward off " Uliaui--OnlnhiA in . tooi- -. Ii"r" MV" BUUJw'ro DUioue colic Can White cotton cloth 3c. mines

We are receiving thousandsj Bt: 5" b. jp resn oatWhat By iAn.it. Anu:; .XTTV,"""0" tne y taking this temedv as fi TJ- - illLet us try something,
the people? ,

which we cannot mention, ahr w uiier nau-- soon as the fimt - audi, VACL55JS WUilL
-- F UU JS. C.,

- LcAtirrBating tonics. Price, 50c. fi 17 1. u.m t 7 : "Ptwar. fresh and new. Come quick.w wy x. i. wniteneaa uo." and lowDrices. :wua AND PRuns; SWBBS&DATO

X7"N.-- '


